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- l ipote ichoic  acids are si~aated on  the ,ou~ide of  th~ ,o. give-closely, sSrniLar x.~sults. They  were morpho!0gP  
eytOphsmic  membrane  I4, 5] and,  unl ike ihe  wall . " . .caily indisf in.~:. 's~b]e, ,~nsil ive to ty~ozyme [12'.], con- 
Ie icho ic  ae ids .wNch are absem f rom some species, la ined onlY ~a~es o f  ph~Spl~or,tts in 1heir cell waD!s 113]- 
~he melnbrane. i ipote icho ie  acids w.ere 3ttio~ght to o~nI -  and ~pid analysis ~ndica-ied 't~,a~ b oxh cOnfo lmed to  Lhe  
eu~ ~.y~ode~kzicus :d~d not  lef~,I tO the presence o f  a " -. " m a B;rau.iadis'm~_egrator w i Ih  coormy~; lmbxoken c~D~ 
membzane teicho~c acid ~tkiis poss ib i~ty has no~ bee~. - .  , _ and walls were remowf l .bY  Ce~n~fifu~afion 1(17 O00g 
o!gmfism conta ins  a l~ iymex-o f  e~tuimolar am0an is  " ,dried.. The  residue ~as  extracted t~i:c~ w i th  CHC1 a-- 
0 f :~ua:cety lamdnomannmonic  a.c ,d ,-.and glucose •I8]. Me:OH (2:1 Vfi0 i ,o-remo~e lip.i.ds ar~d was then  ~zied 
and  the  membrane  txas ..assoeiat ed .with it a .mannan ,(yield 620  rng)..Aaialysis ::of the re~.dLam n3atefia] 
~9] .Var ious  structura l  featu ,es  o f  ~B_is rnaima3~ have : . showed it_t~ 'contain hexose.  [). 5] , fat iy ~cifls 116] 
been  .described I1'0]. - - . . . and  n~cteic a ~ads (¢s~' imaged.by ab. '~rpt ion at- 2•60 ~m).  
" ~e  ~eport  hex¢ that  using.an 8~ aqueou~ pheno l  : : . This  defa~ied membrane,  mat,eflN ~s  extracted w i ih  
ext iaet ion  procedm.e ~3] no  i ipoteichoi:e acid has been• 80% aq~e.ous .phen¢], an~! th.3 nuci~ie..ac.idin ',th e ex- 
found2 HOwever these ~studie~ have shown ..tha~ f i le - . . • tract was .degrZded ~y ineubat ion  ,~t .~nuc leases  a • " . 
.. membrane-a.ssoeiated mannan has pmperti•es in comm,m • pre'f iou~ly re~r_t,ed {3]  ~••Th~- Cmd 9. meml~;rane ex- " 
" w!t l i l~poteiehp!c.aeid~ [3, !a3_ I.t fo rmsmice l les ; ln :  . ~ :. traetwaSfka,c. ' .t iotmied0n a -~-~hmn.o f~pharose  6B . .  
• ~-aqneoUS ~sotu~on and  por,_~egse~.~a negative clm~ge Xhat. . , (25 rnm X 45:OXgm'n) 3x~iriE.Up~ard f l0w:( !  5 nallhr) " _ . 
makes[ i t  :cat,able .of b in~g ,cations. The  mannan. i s -  . . .  :.. w i th  0 ,2  hl~an~r~0n:~m aeei  d ie .cOntain2mg.O:Ol% ~f  
aCylated and  is presumably  atLached.:t.o fl~e cyiopTmg:  .. - :sOdiUm ace~at,e dis ehmni :  .~ne ,~lu3on ~iagram (fig. I )  • " 
. rn iemembrane ;by interca lat ion of . i ts - fatty~eid xesi -  - Showed ~a .~¢eak- ill t]i'e ; ;8 id~elami ;  (he~oSe as para  . . . .  
..dues in a :a~ar  ma~ner~.o that. su:ggested.fa~.Bpo- ._ .. [.. . meter ) :and '~o.a :g , lc0nct  l~ak  ~e!uded ~2.i:0 :the)geL :. -.- 
~t~ichOiC acids ~ 12]- -~ - . - . . . :  " -2 ' '.. : • _:.- : . ; " - :  : T!a!s ,~0nf l  peat~~,~presentedm~.te~ eonta~ning bo~h : 
. :..:_ : . - / . . . . : - "  . . . .  " " . " _ - -  ' - -  :-.-. - : -- : " Thef rac t idns f ro : in thevo idvo lume- .we. reevaoerated : -  
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1~3 bY Volun~e)~ ~an~ioaie.~(del.ermtned a~-heR0~e [Ii81 ) 
nrrd ~J~cos~imi't~0 (.deleelled 15y ,aMli16 ~ieid a)~la~lysB ~3f 
a 2 M .,acid hyflr01ys~le) ~v.efe p~e~ent ]:/a m~ln-r afl,o 
220~ 1~ Examh~aflm~ by Bn~dtqnld ehronin;toBrapliy ~0:n 
a c.o]umn ,of 37~ ECNSS.M o~ Ga~.chrom, D [!7]) of 
the Mdilol aee,t~tes p~ep~ed t~,om an ,acid hyffr,o]yga'le 
~ff ,this mnlerla! .conl~rm.ed thls hexose composition, 
• We therefore co,elude th,a,t he m,alerlal emerl~ln~ fa'om 
.the ¢o']'ultl:la i~t ~the :vo~,d vol,ume is fi;e mira'nan pre.v]ousay 
:described [.9, l 0j.  
P,u~.~her ~nalysls ot"lhfs ~amp]e ~evea]ed ira:ces oi" 
giyccrol.eoJal.ahaha!~ maB~:rtal (de~te.et,ed on paper :ehro- 
mat.osruphy)~ pro.rein (!]%) 1!.81 ~nd o~gnnie pl.,os- 
phutes,(l ,~%) | 19] ~ .All of the phospho~ns cmald be 
accounted for a, n,u.clel,: held ,and ~]o a,,l~lyeexol pho~. 
p~t.e, a eh~raeterts-llc p~.odn~t ,of a Blyeer,ol teleholc 
acid, was dote..~te~! ha ky,droly~ule~. Aeyi =.Bmup analy~l~ 
by th~ hydroxamae m,alhod ahowed ilatI lh~ inall'nigh 
co~:tained 1 aeyl re~ldu¢, In 22 benos~ unB~ Tr~atmoni 
of.the mtmntm-wtih lne~:]mnoli~ H¢I yielded gaily 
.a~id mothy] oster~, slmwn by :Sn~,llquld :0hromaml~rnp]~y 
(on a ~olumn of ,a% Pt~68 on e~t~lo)io ccur In iho 
:fo.llowln8 proportion~:~imelso C]~ 7,~, ~so C.1:6 
7,$%:, C16 13,:~.1%, C19 13,1%,,C:18 |0;3%,Ct.~.. ! G3%, ' 
Aguro~ 8~1 dmible .di:l\f'l~_~ion of lho mann:an u~In~t. 
a6o 
-~ ,= . .~. .~, ,7 ,1 :w.~ . ~- -~ ' , , . - ,  , .~=: r  ~ , , . ' - I ,~T~ !%- , ,  ~ p~. . .  
grad~e~}...=l ~Of pyfldli~it~ ,a~e,ia'te (flg~ ~a), T]fl~ nbllfiy I'o 
b;tntt 10 ]o~>ex,~h~n~e co]n~ was de~t~oye.d by con. 
'~01l,ed ~renimen't of the m~m~an with dfinl~ a~u]l (O,1 
M NaOH, I[}O~"C~ ] hr). Loss x~fbinding capn'¢~ty was 
accomptinie:d by ;the fo~n]nfio~ .of .,free t~ '~' ally ~eld~ 
~vtflc:l~ 'were ext~a~,ed In'Iv ,ether~ e~nihylaled ~,~ ~n~- 
~ed by :B3~.e, as befog.e. They weJ~:e :qnall:,|,ak~vely simt* 
.'ta~ 'to .-~he ]'airy acids p:m:du,ee:d by ]ty,dro]y~]~ .of]l:pt&~ 
:exlrt~e'~ed frona 'w'.h~le cells. 
The mannan w,as ~x~mlned by pnp~.~ ele:et~ophO~e~ 
:sis 'io a~ses~ its logic proper.flea. At 914 6,B {pyr]dlni~am 
~a,¢eia,:e buffer at $0"¢o11~]em fox 1 1~) 'ihe am~¢t 
mmmnn miS~:ated tow~fl.s l,o mm~.v. Unfl.m" the ,amo 
con di;tton.s ,de.n:~yla~0:d mannm~ b~}~eved :a~ a ~] ~m~a] 
mole~u'l~, Fatiy ~e]tl ',mo~ff] e~'ters~ ~].~ produet ,c.f 
n~oih~molie H.¢I I]pea'la]]eltit :of nltll]]]a]:~ we]={} i~ll~il~e.ia 
by t,l,e, (in pol~ol~:um ¢.qaer [60=40] : ~oi!r.er, 60:40 
by "volum O~ Two eh:~se~ m .,no:thyl ~st.o~ wo?e found, 
on~, lrav~lllnt~ near lh~_ ,~o]v~m a=ron~l :(Wpi~en] ~f 
n0rutrtll eBIgrB), 'the o.,tller :t:~n~011h,~8 in ~ptasllion 
' . a 
(R ¢ 0,ag) tndlcati~.o ot m m"o 1~ol~r ~h~r,n~,, T~e~t- 
meat of mannun wiih hy~lroxylumin~ at pH B;O uml 
• : - .  . . . : • . - _ . . .  . . ' . '  . 
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m~l~y]n.~ton ! the ~hmn ~yt  h.ytt~oxa~n~s, e
n shnlla~ meihyl ester ¢on~lao8lllo~ Th~ ~,e~encz ~of 
'th~ se:etmd ,ela~ oHavty ndd~ tony e~l~h~ ih~ eha~d 
p;ope~s of ,th~ pt~lynae~, 
Tr~mo,U of i]~ mnm~an wii]~ 6~b hy,flm~n ~uo~ 
~t¢!~ a~ ,O~.C ;fo~ 24 hr i~llowed by neu~,all~n-thm wtih 
l t ih i~  hy,~lroxitle, :¢~nlylfn.~all'on and ~flilR]~ll o¢ all 
oIlua~ v,ol)a~..l~ of ~hlOl'ofo~ni i,o !h~ ~l~p~:t~h3'tnJ~t y~¢lfl.t~fl 
I -3  mm~',~an ai~ nm bint~ ',t~ DI~A]~-~llnlo;~ (h~, ~b) anti 
fho 4¢,pho~pho~yl~lion of ~h~phofll~.~_*~, l~a~t:lnlly 
a W,¢l}~ 1¢oho1.~, o:~, gly:e~,.oL a~ nn~fl:egtv~ lp:~r~onal 
,zommunl~mlon by Dr N, .$~w), 
Tho m;ann~n ~,vn~ ox~m_Jr~d ~o_r !t~ ~bRl!y tx~ bin~l 
tl~ ,{bofl~ p~rcha~.~d h~3a~ gm~ iCho~d~al Uo. I~A). 
dt~a,d~fl~ Unbm~ M~ ~* w~,l~ ¢move~i by wa~kl~3 
t.ho £oll~wlng ~xi~ni ,(;~ktlli.~q~iwl~nt~ :of Mg ~'~h,~ol~ 
, in  i '  " I • 1 
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.Fig. 3. ChromaI;ography on S~:plmrose 6B :of naannan af~:ex deacylzti,on ~'i lh 60% t lF .  ~'~ ' ~).R~epr.esems hexose. 
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failed 1:o reveal the presence of  a :li.1~'l,eichoic acid. " 
This is .the first ~:epor,ted abseJ:ce of~ipol.eichoic acid 
.".from the  membrane ef:a ~:.inna-posit:v~ bat,tort: ,una. The 
membrane does, however,-possess a m,annan. This 
maannan contains acylresidues wM.ch can be remo'~.ed 
f~om the p0]Yrne.x by :gen.t]~ hydrolysis in alkali.. Ex- 
clusion of  the a:cylated polymer from iSepharo~e :6B 
suggests ~hat iI could ha~e a mo]ec~lar weight of at 
. least  ] X .]'0 ~ ; this high apparent molecu lar  we.ight 
howeve~, is probably ,due 1o 'the formation -of.mice..'lles, 
as has been observed with lipolei~choic acids [3] : 
T.he presence  :o.f fat ty  acid ester gr,oups in  ,the 
mannan :presumably ac_co,unts for its abN:ty to  form 
micelle;s-and for ats assomatmn wath the cel l .membrane;  
mast be c~.as.the.polyme.r has a 'very Ngh.aff in:ty for 
.concanavNin A, A ~e,~alua,t~on f',the me~thyla~tion flaia 
is now~aeee~sm"b~ ~as "fl~e Ntl-ier'~o ~nde'tee±ed mcyl resi- 
dues might af/:ect the de.gee ,of methy 'lation and conse- 
quently the  appnr,e~d number  o f  b Ianch po ints .  
Biosynthetic ~tudies .on mannan I10] ~ndi.eaie tha~ 
mannose ~s a,ddedt0 the nonre&acing end o f  en:doge- 
nous mannan ,~ia GDP-mamaose znd marinosyl-l-phoz- 
phoryl . -undecapreno];  De novo  synthes is  l~as no~ been 
demonstrated and  again ll,.e presence o f  :icyt group~ 
may explain ,thiS.by :.eqn-:.ring .,the participation o f  an 
a.ddi,tionalfac.to: daar~g 1he a ddit ion o f  mannosy l  : 
• units; " " " " ' "  ' ' " - = - . • . . _ • . . : . .  . • . 
Recent ly  it ],as been shown that  anembrane l~po- 
,the hydrophobic aeyl chains would in,terca]a,te with-  " -teichOic acids-can ~,ct as accep~orS for the bio:synthe:si~ 
tipids in the membrane iv. J:he :same-~my. aS has. been - o f  Wall ~te~choic-aclds o f ~he pol~ribil,ol-pho,rsphate) o I
proposed-for llpoteiehoic ~i.c]ds [2] Thepresence of " o]~glycer61~pliosphate) ~ty~s 120] It may be signifi- 
~. Disc.~sslor_ " - fea~ur.es o f  ~he naanrmn B_ave •Been d,eterxnined by  ex- 
haustiVe rne~]ayta:tion [10]  ; t ]ne polymer  was shown :to 
.Extract ion o f  the memi~r, ane ofM,  !yso.de~ktic.us comain t--> 2, 1 --> 3 and t -> ,6manno~dic  .lima:ages. 
'by a standard procedure (t~0~ aqueous  pheno l )  has - We suggest  ~hat a h igh  prop .or t ion  o f  .these ~nkages 
~/olume 4'1, number 2 . - FEBkgLKI'TER8: . :_. ... . . / : . i. - - .  May 1.974 
L .  , . . . . , 
rteichoic ac ids  (where  the  acy l  g roups  a~.e a,tt ached.to..  . i5 ] ~'anDfiel, Da, Wickeli, A~ a., Di~kson; ~L R. anal 
;the gly:col:ipid-:end) can  be  extended,  ~hen. 'the non .po la r  K.nox,.X. ~ i  {1973) a. ,Uhra'stxaclme Research 43~ 
fatty acids wou ld  0c.eur.iowards mae :end o f  'the rn.ole? . 
~eule fo~ .anch0rage.of mannan to membrane,  where~s 
lhe ~charged iga';["ty a.ei.ds.w0uld"o e ~distfibuI:efl a ]ong  the  
cha in  where  thei r  t:nri,ction wou ld  be  s imi lar  to  ~hat of. 
elaa'r.ge.d phosphate  groups ~0ng ~ l i po te icho ic  a,cid _ 
chain .  An  impor tant ,  aspect  ,of te i~ho ic  ae]d  £unct ion  
483.  - - - . . . .  • - 
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:acy] substiitaents ,enable it Io bind cations effec,a~e~y. 
] t i s  :e]even.f imez ~o~re  . . . .  ~ ~" " ,effie~.enI an b ind ing  :Mg as  ~s 
amyaope,ct in  and f ive t imes more  ,effi~ienI 1hart is 
yeast: ~ " mannan," the" significant abil ity o f  lhe yeast 
man.nan 'to bind cations is presumabIy ,due ~.o the 
known.presence of phosphate ~oups  ~n I~ I  polyme,~ 
[2a].  
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